BUILDING BRIDGES BETWEEN CITIZENS & LOCAL GOVERNMENTS
Following outputs were achieved in 2017 by the IDEAL programme which seeks to involve citizens in local governance in seven countries facing fragility or conﬂict

Awareness raised among decision-makers
on the importance of inclusive and
gender sensi�ve WASH services
10 chairwomen improved their basic
knowledge on gender through a
three-day gender sensi�vity
workshop

3 execu�ve directors, by coopera�ng with
other stakeholders, dra�ed plans to strengthen
the posi�on of women in their coun�es

Colleague-to-Colleague learning between
Rheden and Rubavu is being set up
Districts enabled to engage with
private sector through Private
Public Partnerships (PPP)
Muhanga District has become a
more reliable partner to the
private sector

SS

Peer-to-peer Study Visits between district
staﬀ in charge of urbanisa�on led to
new insights on how to improve urban
services while tackling rapid urbanisa�on

RW

Inclusion of women s�mulated through
collabora�on of ALGASL with Nagaad
gender network

Capacitated by interna�onal experts in gender
mainstreaming, RALGA staﬀ have ac�vely
contributed to the formula�on of their revised
gender strategy

ALGASL improved the
representa�on of rural local
governments
7 new districts are to become
paying members of ALGASL

AMM’s knowledge and skills on
Integrated Water Resource
Management were strenghtenend

ALGASL has introduced
communica�on and planning
tools into their daily work

Na�onal and interna�onal stakeholders
commi�ed to coordinate on IWRM issues

MA

Grant Support for Leading-5
municipali�es designed

Municipali�es are aware of possible conﬂicts
related to IWRM and their role in this
Over 130 mayors conscious on their roles
and responsibili�es

Emerging-10
municipali�es
iden�ﬁed

Over 50 municipali�es capacitated on
enhancing municipal management
ABELO created a gender strategy

These outputs contribute
to the following outcomes:

Outcome 1
Eﬀec�ve services
Outcome 2
Inclusive decisions
Outcome 3
Enabling environment

ABELO contributed to the crea�on of an Arbitra�on
Board for the law on decentralisa�on, transferring
responsibili�es to the local level
ABELO is more ﬁnancially sustainable

Local governments became more
aware of their role in the ﬁeld of LED

BI

The municipali�es have iden�ﬁed barriers to
par�cipa�on for marginalised groups (women, youth, Batwa)
The CDC and the CCDC are more aware of how to
improve ci�zen par�cipa�on and inclusiveness
in local community development plans

APLA won its ﬁrst major contract of
€600.000 to re-ac�vate its own organiza�on
making it a func�oning and credible
representa�ve of her members again
Ministerial support for LED a�ained

UG
The importance of ci�zen
par�cipa�on and inclusive decisionmaking is recognised by par�cipa�ng
local governments

ULGA expanded its lobby and advocacy
outreach by involving all members
ULGA developed tools for members
on LED and ﬁnancial management

